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LASAB016 
 

name label values 

bjob1 paid job at present? na, short version(-4),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bcjsbc92 
 

cur. job: standard classification 
occupation 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bcjclass cur. job: occupational class SBC92 na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *A SBC92 

bcjlevel cur. job: occupational skill-level 
SBC92 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1), 
see table *F Skill / work level 

bcjtype cur. job: main type of skills in 
occupation 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *C Skill type 

bcjpresi cur. job: occup prestige (Sixma & 
Ultee) 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
low prestige(13),  
high prestige(87) 

bjob3 Present job: type na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *E Job type 

bjob4 Present job: management Yes/No na, short version(-4),  
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(0),  
yes(1) 

bjob5 Present job: management # of 
people 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
98 or more(98) 

bjob6 Present job: hours na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bjob7 Present job: regularity na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *D Job regularity 
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LASAB016 (continued) 

bjob8 Is present job longest job? no answer, short version(-4),  
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(0),  
yes(1) 

bjoblo1 Paid Job before? (longest) no answer, short version(-4),  
no answer, wrong skip(-3),  
no answer, routing(-2),  
no answer, asked(-1),  
no(0),  
yes(1) 

bljsbc92 long. job: standard classification 
occupation 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, BJOB8 & BJOBLO1(-2),  
na, asked (-1) 

bljclass long. job: occupational class 
SBC92 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB8 & BJOBLO1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *A SBC92 

bljlevel long. job: occupational skill-level 
SBC92 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, BJOB8 & BJOBLO1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *F Skill / work level 

bljtype long. job: main type of skills in 
occupation 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB8 & BJOBLO1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *C Skill type 

bljpresi long. job: occup prestige (Sixma & 
Ultee) 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB8 & BJOBLO1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
low prestige(13),  
high prestige(87) 

bjoblo3 Longest job: type na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB8 & BJOBLO1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *E Job type 

bjoblo4 Longest job: management Yes/No no answer, short version(-4),  
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, BJOB8 & BJOBLO1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(0),  
yes(1) 

bjoblo5 Longest job: management # of 
people 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB8 & BJOBLO1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
98 or more(98) 

bjoblo6 Longest job: hours na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB8 & BJOBLO1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 
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LASAB016 (continued) 

bjoblo7 Longest job: regularity na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB8 & BJOBLO1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *D Job regularity 

bjobmon Stopped working: month no answer, info NESTOR(-5),  
no answer, wrong skip(-3),  
no answer, routing(-2),  
do not know(-1),  
see table *B Month 

bjobyear Stopped working: year no answer, info NESTOR(-5),  
no answer, wrong skip(-3),  
no answer, routing(-2),  
no answer, asked(-1),  
do not know(0) 

bemploy Employment office: registered no answer, short version(-4),  
no answer, wrong skip(-3),  
no answer, routing(-2),  
no answer, asked(-1),  
no(0),  
yes(1) 

bdisabl Disability Insurance Act no answer, short version(-4),  
no answer, wrong skip(-3),  
no answer, routing(-2),  
no answer, asked(-1),  
no(0),  
yes(1) 

bdisablp Disability Insurance Act: 
percentage 

no answer, wrong skip(-3),  
no answer, routing(-2),  
do not know(-1) 

bretired (Partial) early retirement na, Age >= 65(-5),  
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(0),  
yes, partly(1),  
yes, completely(2) 

bretifut Future retirement: anticipation no answer, short version(-4),  
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BRETIRED(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(0),  
yes(1) 

bretirf1 Fut. retirement: now less working 
hours 

no answer, short version(-4),  
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BRETIFUT(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
not mentioned(0),  
mentioned(1) 

bretirf2 Fut. retirement: now more hobbies see bretirf1 
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LASAB016 (continued) 

bretirf3 Fut. retirement: now volunteering 
work 

see bretirf1 

bretirf4 Fut. retirement: now administrative 
work 

see bretirf1 

bretirf5 Fut. retirement: now more holidays see bretirf1 

bretirf6 Fut. retirement: other see bretirf1 

 

 
LASAC016 / LASAD016 / LASAE016 / LASAF016 / LASAG016 
 

name label values 

c/d/e/f/gjob1 Paid job at present na, short version(-4),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

c/d/e/f/gjobc 
 

Paid job, changed (constructed) na, see C/D/E/F/GJOB1(-2),  
never had job, unknown before(-1),  
no job, not changed(1),  
no job, changed(2),  
no job, unknown before(3),  
job, not changed(4),  
job, changed(5),  
job, unknown before(6) 

c/d/e/f/gjobstam Start working: month In waves F, G: 
na wrong skip(-3), 
 
In waves C, D, E, F, G: 
na, see C/D/E/F/GJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *B Month 

c/d/e/f/gjobstay Start working: year In waves E, F, G: 
na, wrong skip(-3), 
 
In waves C, D, E, F, G: 
na, see C/D/E/F/GJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

c/d/e/f/gcjsbc92 cur. job: standard classification 
occupation 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see C/D/E/F/GJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1), 
 
In wave C:  
na, asked(-1) 
In wave D:  
na, asked / not classified(-1),  
- to be coded -(0) 
In wave E: 
na, asked / not classified(-1) 
In waves F, G: 
na, asked(-1),  
- to be coded -(0) 
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LASAC/D/E/F/G016 (continued) 

c/d/e/f/gcjclass cur. job: occupational class 
SBC92 

In waves C, D, E, F, G: 
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see C/D/E/F/GJOB1(-2), 
In wave C:  
na, asked(-1), 
In wave D:  
na, asked / not classified(-1),  
- to be coded -(0), 
In wave E: 
na asked, not classified(-1), 
In waves F, G:  
na, asked(-1),  
- to be coded -(0),  
In waves C, D, E, F, G: 
see table *A SBC92 

c/d/e/f/gcjlevel cur. job: occupational skill-level 
SBC92 

In waves C, D, E, F, G: 
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see C/D/E/F/GJOB1(-2),  
In wave C: 
na, asked(-1),  
In wave D:  
na, asked / not classified(-1),  
- to be coded -(0), 
In wave E:  
na, asked / not classified(-1),  
In waves F, G:  
na, asked(-1),  
- to be coded -(0), 
In waves C, D, E, F, G: 
see table *F Skill / work level 

c/d/e/f/gcjtype cur. job: main type of skills in 
occupation 

In waves C, D, E, F, G: 
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see C/D/E/F/GJOB1(-2),  
In wave C: 
na, asked(-1),  
In wave D:  
na, asked / not classified(-1),  
- to be coded -(0), 
In wave E:  
na, asked / not classified(-1),  
In waves F, G:  
na, asked(-1),  
- to be coded -(0), 
In waves C, D, E, F, G: 
see table *C Skill type 
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LASAC/D/E/F/G016 (continued) 

c/d/e/f/gcjpresi cur. job: occup prestige (Sixma & 
Ultee) 

In waves C, D, E, F, G: 
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see C/D/E/F/GJOB1(-2),  
In wave C: 
na, asked(-1),  
In wave D:  
na, asked / not classified(-1),  
- to be coded -(0), 
In wave E:  
na, asked / not classified(-1), 
In waves F, G:  
na, asked(-1),  
- to be coded -(0), 
In waves C, D, E, F, G: 
low prestige(13),  
high prestige(87) 

c/d/e/f/gjob3 Present job: type na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see C/D/E/F/GJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *E Job type 

c/d/e/f/gjob4 present job: management 
Yes/No (constructed) 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see C/D/E/F/GJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(0),  
yes(1) 

c/d/e/f/gjob5 Management # people na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see C/D/E/F/GJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1), 
In wave F, G:  
98 or more(98) 

c/d/e/f/gjob6 Present job: hours/week na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see C/D/E/F/GJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

c/d/e/f/gjob7 Present job: regularity na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see C/D/E/F/GJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *D Job regularity 

c/d/e/f/gjobstom Stopped working: month na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see C/D/E/F/GJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *B Month 

c/d/e/f/gjobstoy Stopped working: year na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see C/D/E/F/GJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

c/d/e/f/gemploy Employment office: registered na, age >= 65(-5),  
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see C/D/E/F/GJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 
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LASAC/D/E/F/G016 (continued) 

c/d/e/f/gdisabl Disability Insurance Act na, age >= 65(-5),  
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see C/D/E/F/GJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

c/d/e/f/gdisablp Disability Insurance Act: 
percentage 

na, see C/D/E/F/GDISABL(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

c/d/e/f/gretired (Partial) early retirement na, age >= 65(-5),  
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see C/D/E/F/GJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes, partly(2),  
yes, completely(3) 

c/d/e/f/gretifut Future retirement: anticipation na, see C/D/E/F/GRETIRED(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

c/d/e/f/gretirf1 Fut. retirement: now less working 
hours 

na, see C/D/E/F/GRETIFUT(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
not mentioned(0),  
mentioned(1) 

c/d/e/f/gretirf2 Fut. retirement: now more 
hobbies 

see c/d/e/f/gretirf1 

c/d/e/f/gretirf3 Fut. retirement: now volunteering 
work 

see c/d/e/f/gretirf1 

c/d/e/f/gretirf4 Fut. retirement: now 
administrative work 

see c/d/e/f/gretirf1 
 
 

c/d/e/f/gretirf5 Fut. retirement: now more 
holidays 

see c/d/e/f/gretirf1 

c/d/e/f/gretirf6 Fut. retirement: other 
specification 

see c/d/e/f/gretirf1 

Only in wave G: 
 
gretivol 

(partial) early retirement 
voluntarily 

 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see G/JOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no, not retired(1),  
yes, retired entirely voluntarily(2),  
yes, retired but not entirely voluntarily(3) 
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LAS2B016 
 

name label values 

bjob1 paid job at present na,  interview terminated(-5),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bcjsbc92 cur. job: standard classification 
occupation 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
- to be coded -(0) 

bcjclass cur. job: occupational class SBC92 na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BCJSBC92(-2),  
unknown(-1), 
- to be coded -(0),  
see table *A SBC92 

bcjlevel cur. job: occupational skill-level 
SBC92 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BCJSBC92(-2),  
unknown(-1), 
- to be coded -(0),  
see table *F Skill / work level 

bcjtype cur. job: main type of skills in 
occupation 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BCJSBC92(-2),  
unknown(-1), 
- to be coded -(0),  
see table *C Skill type 

bcjpresi cur. job: occup prestige (Sixma & 
Ultee) 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BCJSBC92(-2),  
unknown(-1), 
- to be coded -(0),  
low prestige(13),  
high prestige(87) 

bjob6 current job: hours/week na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bjobl1 paid job before (last) na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bjobstom stopped working: month na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *B Month 

bjobstoy stopped working: year na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

brlsbc92 last job: standard classification 
occupation 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
- to be coded -(0) 
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LAS2B016 (continued) 
brlclass last job: occupational class SBC92 na, wrong skip(-3),  

na, see BRLSBC92(-2),  
unknown(-1),   
- to be coded -(0),  
see table *A SBC92 

brllevel last job: occupational skill-level 
SBC92 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BRLSBC92(-2),  
unknown(-1),   
- to be coded -(0),  
see table *F Skill / work level 

brltype last job: main type of skills in 
occupation 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BRLSBC92(-2),  
unknown(-1),   
- to be coded -(0),  
see table *C Skill type 

brlpresi last job: occup. prestige (Sixma & 
Ultee) 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BRLSBC92(-2),  
unknown(-1), 
- to be coded -(0),  
low prestige(13),  
high prestige(87) 

bjobl6 last job: hours/week na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bemploy employment office: registered na, age >= 65(-5),  
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bdisabl disability insurance act na, age >= 65(-5),  
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1 & BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bdisablp disability insurance act: 
percentage 

na, see BDISABL(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bretired (partial) early retirement na, age >= 65(-5),  
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1 & BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes, partly(2),  
yes, completely(3) 

bretifut future retirement: anticipation na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BRETIRED(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 
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LAS2B016 (continued) 
bwork65 cur. job: practise until 65 na, wrong skip(-3),  

na, see BRETIRED & BJOB6(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no, I do not think so(1),  
I am sometimes not sure about this(2),  
yes, I do think so(3) 

bretfin cur. job: consider retirement 
(financial possible) 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BRETIRED & BJOB6(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bretyr cur. job: reason (partial) early 
retirement 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BRETFIN(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
stress and pressure of work too high(1), 
physically too heavy(2),  
health complaints too hampering(3),  
not motivated anymore(4),  
nicer to spend more time on private life(5), 
not possible anymore in the future(6),  
other reason(7) 

bretnfr cur. job: reason no full early 
retirement 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BRETFIN(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
enough challenges at work(1),  
maintain social contacts(2),  
other pastime less pleasant(3),  
financially more favourable(4),  
other reason(5) 

bnretr cur. job: reason no early 
retirement 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BRETFIN(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
enough challenges at work(1),  
maintain social contacts(2),  
other pastime less pleasant(3),  
financially more favourable(4),  
other reason(5) 

bretreas stopped working: reason (partial) 
early retirement 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BRETIRED(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
stress and pressure of work too high(1), 
physically too heavy(2),  
health complaints too hampering(3),  
not motivated anymore(4),  
nicer to spend more time on private life(5), 
not possible anymore in the future(6),  
other reason(7) 
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LAS2B016 (continued) 
bflsbc92 father: last job: standard class. 

occup. 
na, interview terminated(-5),  
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, asked(-1),  
- to be coded -(0) 

bflclass father: last job: occup. class 
SBC92 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BFLSBC92(-2),  
unknown(-1),   
- to be coded -(0),  
see table *A SBC92 

bfllevel father: last job: occup. skill-level 
SBC92 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BFLSBC92(-2),  
unknown(-1),   
- to be coded -(0),  
see table *F Skill / work level 

bfltype father: last job: main type of skills na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BFLSBC92(-2),  
unknown(-1),   
- to be coded -(0),  
see table *C Skill type 

bflpresi father: last job: occup. prestige 
(Sixma & Ultee) 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BFLSBC92(-2),  
unknown(-1),   
- to be coded -(0),  
low prestige(13),  
high prestige(87) 

bpjob1 partner: paid job at present na, interview terminated(-5),  
na, no household partner(-4),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bpcsbc92 partner: cur. job: standard class. 
occup. 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
- to be coded -(0) 

bpcclass partner: cur. job: occup. class 
SBC92 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPCSBC92(-2),  
unknown(-1),  
- to be coded -(0),  
see table *A SBC92 

bpclevel partner: cur. job: occup. skill-level 
SBC92 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPCSBC92(-2),  
unknown(-1), 
- to be coded -(0),  
see table *F Skill / work level 

bpctype partner: cur. job: main type of skills na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPCSBC92(-2),  
unknown(-1),   
- to be coded -(0),  
see table *C Skill type 

LAS2B016 (continued) 
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LAS2B016 (continued) 
bpcpresi partner: cur. job: occup. prestige 

(Sixma & Ultee) 
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPCSBC92(-2),  
unknown(-1),   
- to be coded -(0),  
low prestige(13),  
high prestige(87) 

bpjob6 partner: current job: hours/week na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1(-2), 
na, asked(-1) 

bpjobl1 partner: paid job before (last) na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bpjobstm partner: stopped working: month na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *B Month 

bpjobsty partner: stopped working: year na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bplsbc92 partner: last job: standard class. 
occup. 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
- to be coded -(0) 

bplclass partner: last job: occup. class 
SBC92 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPLSBC92(-2),  
unknown(-1), 
- to be coded -(0),  
see table *A SBC92 

bpllevel partner: last job: occup. skill-level 
SBC92 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPLSBC92(-2),  
unknown(-1),  
- to be coded -(0),  
see table *F Skill / work level 

bpltype partner: last job: main type of skills na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPLSBC92(-2),  
unknown(-1),   
- to be coded -(0),  
see table *C Skill type 

bplpresi partner: last job: occup. prestige 
(Sixma & Ultee) 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPLSBC92(-2),  
unknown(-1),   
- to be coded -(0),  
low prestige(13),  
high prestige(87) 

bpjobl6 partner: last job: hours/week na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 
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LAS2B016 (continued) 
bpemploy partner: employment office: 

registered 
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bpdisabl partner: disability insurance act na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1 & BPJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bpdisabp partner: disability insurance act: 
percentage 

na, see BPDISABL(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bpretire partner: (partial) early retirement na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1 & BPJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes, partly(2),  
yes, completely(3) 

bpretifu partner: future retirement: 
anticipation 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BRETIRE(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 
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LASAH016 
 

name label values 

hjob1 Paid job at present na, short version(-4),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

hjobc 
 

Paid job, changed (constructed) na, see HJOB1(-2),  
never had job, unknown before(-1), 
unknown(0),  
no job, not changed(1),  
no job, changed(2),  
no job, unknown before(3),  
job, not changed(4),  
job, changed(5),  
job, unknown before(6) 

hjobstam Present job: start working: month na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see HJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *B Month 

hjobstay Present job: start working: year na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see HJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

hcjsbc current job: standard 
classification occupation (SBC 
2010) 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see HJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

hcjclass current job: occupational class 
SBC 92 

na, see HCJSBC(-2),  
see table *A SBC92 

hcjlevel current job: occupational skill-
level SBC 92 

na, see HCJSBC(-2),  
see table *F Skill / work level 

hcjtype current job: occupational skill-
level SBC 92 

na, see HCJSBC(-2),  
see table *C Skill type 

hjob3 Present job: type na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see HJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *E Job type 

hjob3a Present job: level work activities na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see HJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *F Skill / Work level 

hjob4 present job: management na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see HJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

hjob5 Present job: management # 
people 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see HJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
98 or more(98) 
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LASAH016 (continued) 

hjob5a Present job: management: more 
than half of the time  

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see HJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

hjob5b Present job: management: 
financial responsibility  

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see HJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

hjob6 Present job: hours/week na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see HJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

hjob7 Present job: regularity na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see HJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *D Job regularity 

hjobstom Stopped working: month na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see HJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *B Month 

hjobstoy Stopped working: year na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see HJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

hemploy Employment office: registered na, age >= 65(-5),  
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see HJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

hdisabl Disability Insurance Act see hemploy 

hdisablp Disability Insurance Act: 
percentage 

na, see HDISABL(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

hretired (Partial) early retirement na, age >= 65(-5),  
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see HJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes, partly(2),  
yes, completely(3) 

hretifut Future retirement: anticipation na, see HRETIRED(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

hretirf1 Future retirement: now less 
working hours 

na, see HRETIFUT(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
not mentioned(0),  
mentioned(1) 

hretirf2 Future retirement: now more 
hobbies 

see hretirf1 
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LASAH016 (continued) 

hretirf3 Future retirement: now 
volunteering work 

see hretirf1 

hretirf4 Future retirement: now 
administrative work 

see hretirf1 

hretirf5 Future retirement: now more 
holidays 

see hretirf1 

hretirf6 Future retirement: other 
specification 

see hretirf1 

hretivol (partial) Early retirement 
voluntarily 

 

na, age >=65(-5),  
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see HJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no, not retired(1),  
yes, retired entirely voluntarily(2),  
yes, retired but not entirely voluntarily(3) 

hpjob1 Partner: paid job at present na, short version(-4),  
na, wrong skip(-3),  
no (household) partner(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

hpcjsbc Partner: current job: standard 
classification occupation (SBC 
2010) 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see HPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

hpcjclass Partner: current job: 
occupational class SBC 92 

na, see HPCJSBC(-2),  
see table *A SBC92 

hpcjlevel Partner: current job: 
occupational skill-level SBC 92 

na, see HPCJSBC(-2),  
see table *F Skill / work level 

hpcjtype Partner: current job: main type of 
skills in occupation 

na, see HPCJSBC(-2),  
see table *C Skill type 

hpjob3a Partner: present job: level work 
activities 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see HPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *F Skill / Work level 

hpjob4 Partner: present job: 
management 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see HPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

hpjob5 Partner: present job: 
management # people 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see HPJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

hpjob5a Partner: present job: 
management: more than half of 
the time  

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see HPJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 
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LASAH016 (continued) 

hpjob5b Partner: present job: 
management: financial 
responsibility  

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see HPJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

hpjob6 Partner: present job: hours/week na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see HPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 
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LAS3B016 
 

name label values 

bjob1 Paid job at present na, short version(-4),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bcjsbc current job: standard 
classification occupation (SBC 
2010) 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bcjclass current job: occupational class 
SBC92 

na, see BCJSBC(-2),  
see table *A SBC92 

bcjlevel current job: occupational skill-
level SBC92 

na, see BCJSBC(-2),  
see table *F Skill / work level 

bcjtype current job: main type of skills 
in occupation 

na, see BCJSBC(-2),  
see table *C Skill type  

bjobstam present job: start working: 
month 

na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *B Month 

bjobstay present job: start working: year na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bjob3 present job: type na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *E Job type 

bjob3a present job: level work activities na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *F Skill / Work level 

bjob4 present job: management na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bjob5 present job: management: 
number of people 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bjob5a present job: management: more 
than half of the time  

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bjob5b present job: management: 
financial responsibility  

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 
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LAS3B016 (continued) 

bjob6 present job: hours/week na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bjob7 present job: regularity na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *D Job regularity 

bjobl1 paid job before (last) na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

brlsbc last job: standard classification 
occupation (SBC 2010) 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

brlclass last job: occupational class 
SBC92 

na, see BRLSBC(-2),  
see table *A SBC92 

brllevel last job: occupational skill-level 
SBC92 

na, see BRLSBC(-2),  
see table *F Skill / work level 

brltype last job: main type of skills in 
occupation 

na, see BRLSBC(-2),  
see table *C Skill type 

bjlstam last job: start working: month na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *B Month 

bjlstay last job: start working year na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bjobl3 last job: type na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *E Job type 

bjobl3a last job: level work activities na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *F Skill / Work level 

bjobl4 last job: management na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bjobl5 last job: management: number 
of people 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL4(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bjobl5a last job: management: more 
than half of the time 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

LAS3B016 (continued) 
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LAS3B016 (continued) 

bjobl5b last job: management: financial 
responsibility 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bjobl6 last job: hours/week na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bjobl7 last job: regularity na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *D Job regularity 

bjobstom last job: stopped working: 
month 

na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *B Month 

bjobstoy last job: stopped working: year na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bemploy employment office: registered na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bdisabl disability insurance act na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1 & BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bdisablp disability insurance act: 
percentage 

na, see BDISABL(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bretired (partial) early retirement na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1 & BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes, partly(2),  
yes, completely(3) 

bretreas stopped working: reason 
(partial) early retirement 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
see BRETIRED(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
stress and pressure of work too high(1), 
physically too heavy(2),  
health complaints too hampering(3),  
not motivated anymore(4),  
nicer to spend more time on private life(5), 
not possible anymore in the future(6),  
other reason(7) 
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LAS3B016 (continued) 

bretyr future: reason (partial) early 
retirement 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
see BRETIRED(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
stress and pressure of work too high(1), 
physically too heavy(2),  
health complaints too hampering(3),  
not motivated anymore(4),  
nicer to spend more time on private life(5), 
not possible anymore in the future(6),  
other reason(7) 

bretivol (partial) early retirement 
voluntarily 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
see BRETIRED(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no, not retired(1),  
yes, retired entirely voluntarily(2),  
yes, retired but not entirely voluntarily(3) 

bnretr reason no early retirement na, wrong skip(-3),  
see BRETIRED(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
enough challenges at work(1),  
maintain social contacts(2),  
other pastime less pleasant(3),  
no possibility for early retirement(4), 
financially more favourable(5),  
should work on to have adequate pension(6), 
other reason(7) 

bretnfr reason no full early retirement na, wrong skip(-3),  
see BRETIRED(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
enough challenges at work(1),  
maintain social contacts(2),  
other pastime less pleasant(3), 
no possibility for early retirement(4), 
financially more favourable(5),  
should work on to have adequate pension(6), 
other reason(7) 

bretnfr2 would be reason no full early 
retirement 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
see BRETIRED(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
enough challenges at work(1),  
maintain social contacts(2),  
other pastime less pleasant(3),  
no possibility for early retirement(4), 
financially more favourable(5),  
should work on to have adequate pension(6), 
other reason(7) 
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LAS3B016 (continued) 

bwork65 present job: practise until 65 na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1 & BRETIRED(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no, I do not think so(1),  
I am sometimes not sure about this(2),  
yes, I do think so(3)  

bpjdata job data partner about current 
or former partner 

no partner(0),  
current partner(1),  
former partner(2) 

bpjob1 partner: paid job at present na, see BPJDATA(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bpcsbc partner: current job: standard 
classification occupation (SBC 
2010) 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bpcclass partner: current job: 
occupational class SBC92 

na, see BPCSBC(-2),  
see table *A SBC92 

bpclevel partner: current job: 
occupational skill-level SBC92 

na, see BPCSBC(-2),  
see table *F Skill / work level 

bpctype partner: current job: main type 
of skills in occupation 

na, see BPCSBC(-2),  
see table *C Skill type 

bpjstam partner: present job: start 
working: month 

na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *B Month 

bpjstay partner: present job: start 
working: year 

na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bpjob3 partner: present job: type na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *E Job type 

bpjob3a partner: present job: level work 
activities 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *F Skill / Work level 

bpjob4 partner: present job: 
management 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bpjob5 partner: present job: 
management: number of people 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bpjob5a partner: present job: 
management: more than half of 
the time 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 
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LAS3B016 (continued) 

bpjob5b partner: present job: 
management: financial 
responsibility  

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB4(-2), na, asked(-1), no(1), 
yes(2) 

bpjob6 partner: present job: 
hours/week 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bpjob7 partner: present job: regularity na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *D Job regularity 

bpjobl1 partner: paid job before (last) na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bplsbc partner: last job: standard 
classification occupation (SBC 
2010) 

na, wrong skip(-3), 
na, see BPJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bplclass partner: last job: occupational 
class SBC92 

na, see BPLSBC(-2),  
see table *A SBC92 

bpllevel partner: last job: occupational 
skill-level SBC92 

na, see BPLSBC(-2),  
see table *F Skill / work level 

bpltype partner: last job: main type of 
skills in occupation 

na, see BPLSBC(-2),  
see table *C Skill type 

bpjlstam partner: last job: start working: 
month 

na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *B Month 

bpjlstay partner: last job: start working 
year 

na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bpjobl3 partner: last job: type na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *E Job type 

bpjobl3a partner: last job: level work 
activities 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *F Skill / Work level 

bpjobl4 partner: last job: management na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bpjobl5 partner: last job: management: 
number of people 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOBL4(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 
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LAS3B016 (continued) 

bpjobl5a partner: last job: management: 
more than half of the time 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOBL4(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bpjobl5b partner: last job: management: 
financial responsibility 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOBL4(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bpjobl6 partner: last job: hours/week na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bpjobl7 partner: last job: regularity na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *D Job regularity 

bpjobstm last job: stopped working: 
month 

na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *B Month 

bpjobsty partner: last job: stopped 
working: year 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bpemploy partner: employment office: 
registered 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1(-2), 
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bpdisabl partner: disability insurance act na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1 & BPJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bpdisabp partner: disability insurance act: 
percentage 

na, see BPDISABL(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bpretire partner: (partial) early 
retirement 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1 & BPJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes, partly(2),  
yes, completely(3) 
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LASMB016† 
  

name label values 

bjob1 paid job at present na, short version(-4),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bjobstam present job: start working: 
month 

na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *B Month 

bjobstay present job: start working: year na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bjob3 present job: type na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *E Job type 

bjob3a present job: level work activities na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *F Skill / Work level 

bjob4 present job: management na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bjob5 present job: management: 
number of people 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bjob5a present job: management: more 
than half of the time  

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bjob6 present job: hours/week na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bjob7 present job: regularity na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *D Job regularity 

bjobl1 paid job before (last) na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bjlstam last job: start working: month na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *B Month 
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LASMB016 (continued) 

bjlstay last job: start working year na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bjobl3 last job: type na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *E Job type 

bjobl3a last job: level work activities na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *F Skill / Work level 

bjobl4 last job: management na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bjobl5 last job: management: number 
of people 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL4(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bjobl5a last job: management: more 
than half of the time 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL4(-2),  
na, asked(-1), 
no(1), 
yes(2) 

bjobl6 last job: hours/week na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bjobl7 last job: regularity na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *D Job regularity 

bjobstom last job: stopped working: 
month 

na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *B Month 

bjobstoy last job: stopped working: year na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bemploy employment office: registered na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bdisabl disability insurance act na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1/BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 
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LASMB016 (continued) 

bdisablp disability insurance act: 
percentage 

na, refused(-3), 
na, see BDISABL(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bretired (partial) early retirement na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1/BJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes, partly(2),  
yes, completely(3) 

bretivol (partial) early retirement 
voluntarily 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
see BRETIRED(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no, not retired(1),  
yes, retired entirely voluntarily(2),  
yes, retired but not entirely voluntarily(3) 

bworkret present job: practise until 
retirement age 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BJOB1/BRETIRED(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no, I do not think so(1),  
I am sometimes not sure about this(2),  
yes, I do think so(3)  

bpjob1 partner: paid job at present na, wrong skip(-3), 
na, see BPJDATA(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bpjstam partner: present job: start 
working: month 

na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *B Month 

bpjstay partner: present job: start 
working: year 

na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bpjob3 partner: present job: type na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *E Job type 

bpjob3a partner: present job: level work 
activities 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *F Skill / Work level 

bpjob4 partner: present job: 
management 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bpjob5 partner: present job: 
management: number of people 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 
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LASMB016 (continued) 

bpjob5a partner: present job: 
management: more than half of 
the time 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bpjob6 partner: present job: 
hours/week 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bpjob7 partner: present job: regularity na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *D Job regularity 

bpjobl1 partner: paid job before (last) na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bpjobl3 partner: last job: type na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *E Job type 

bpjobl3a partner: last job: level work 
activities 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *F Skill / Work level 

bpjobl4 partner: last job: management na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bpjobl5 partner: last job: management: 
number of people 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOBL4(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bpjobl5a partner: last job: management: 
more than half of the time 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOBL4(-2),  
na, asked(-1), 
no(1), 
yes(2) 

bpjobl6 partner: last job: hours/week na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bpjobl7 partner: last job: regularity na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *D Job regularity 

bpjobstm last job: stopped working: 
month 

na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *B Month 
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LASMB016 (continued) 

bpjobsty partner: last job: stopped 
working: year 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

bpemploy partner: employment office: 
registered 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1(-2), 
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bpdisabl partner: disability insurance act na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see BPJOB1/BPJOBL1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

bpdisabp partner: disability insurance act: 
percentage 

na, refused(-3), 
na, see BPDISABL(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 
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LASAI016 
 

name label values 

ijob1 paid job at present na, short version(-4),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

ijobc 
 

paid job, changed na, see IJOB1(-2),  
never had job, unknown before(-1), 
unknown(0),  
no job, not changed(1),  
no job, changed(2),  
no job, unknown before(3),  
job, not changed(4),  
job, changed(5),  
job, unknown before(6) 

ijobs present job: same job as in last 
interview 

na, see IJOB1(-2),  
na, see IJOBC(-1),  
no(1),  
not sure(2),  
yes(3) 

ijobstam present job: start working: month na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *B Month 

ijobstay present job: start working: year na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

icjsbc current job: standard 
classification occupation (SBC 
2010) 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

icjclass current job: occupational class 
SBC92 

na, see ICJSBC(-2),  
see table *A SBC92 

icjlevel current job: occupational skill-
level SBC92 

na, see ICJSBC(-2),  
see table *F Skill / work level 

icjtype current job: main type of skills in 
occupation 

na, see ICJSBC(-2),  
see table *C Skill type 

ijob3 present job: type na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *E Job type 

ijob3a present job: level work activities na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *F Skill / Work level 

ijob4 present job: management na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 
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LASAI016 (continued) 

ijob5 present job: management: 
number of people 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IJOB4(-2), 
na, asked(-1),  
98 or more(98) 

ijob5a present job: management: more 
than half of the time 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

ijob5b present job: management: 
financial responsibility 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

ijob6 present job: hours/week na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

ijob7 present job: regularity na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *D Job regularity 

ijobstom stopped working: month na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *B Month 

ijobstoy stopped working: year na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

iemploy employment office: registered na, age >= 66(-5),  
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

idisabl disability insurance act see iemploy 

idisablp disability insurance act: 
percentage 

na, see IDISABL(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

iretired (partial) early retirement na, age >= 66(-5),  
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes, partly(2),  
yes, completely(3) 

iretivol (partial) early retirement 
voluntarily 

na, age >=66(-5), na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no, not retired(1),  
yes, retired entirely voluntarily(2),  
yes, retired but not entirely voluntarily(3) 
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LASAI016 (continued) 

iworkret present job: practise until 
retirement age (66y) 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IJOB1/IRETIRED(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no, I do not think so(1),  
I am not sure about this(2),  
yes, I do think so(3)  

ipjob1 partner: paid job at present na, short version(-4),  
na, wrong skip(-3),  
no (household) partner(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

ipjobc partner: paid job, changed na, see IPJOB1(-2),  
never had job, unknown before(-1), 
unknown(0),  
no job, not changed(1),  
no job, changed(2),  
no job, unknown before(3),  
job, not changed(4),  
job, changed(5),  
job, unknown before(6) 

ipjobs partner: present job: same job as 
in last interview 

na, see IPJOB1(-2),  
na, see IPJOBC(-1),  
no(1),  
not sure(2),  
yes(3) 

ipjstam partner: present job: start 
working: month 

na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IPJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *B Month 

ipjstay partner: present job: start 
working: year 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IPJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

ipcjsbc partner: current job: standard 
classification occupation (SBC 
2010) 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IPJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

ipcjclass partner: current job: occupational 
class SBC 92 

na, see IPCJSBC(-2),  
see table *A SBC92 

ipcjlevel partner: current job: occupational 
skill-level SBC 92 

na, see IPCJSBC(-2),  
see table *F Skill / work level 

ipcjtype partner: current job: main type of 
skills in occupation 

na, see IPCJSBC(-2),  
see table *C Skill type 

ipjob3 partner: present job: type na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IPJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *E Job type 
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LASAI016 (continued) 

ipjob3a partner: present job: level work 
activities 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IPJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *F Skill / Work level 

ipjob4 partner: present job: 
management 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IPJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

ipjob5 partner: present job: 
management: number of people 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IPJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

ipjob5a partner: present job: 
management: more than half of 
the time 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IPJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

ipjob5b partner: present job: 
management: financial 
responsibility 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IPJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

ipjob6 partner: present job: hours/week na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

ipjob7 partner: present job: regularity na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see IPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *D Job regularity 
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LASAJ016 
 

name label values 

jjob1 paid job at present na, short version(-4),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

jjobc 
 

paid job, changed na, see JJOB1(-2),  
never had job, unknown before(-1), 
unknown(0),  
no job, not changed(1),  
no job, changed(2),  
no job, unknown before(3),  
job, not changed(4),  
job, changed(5),  
job, unknown before(6) 

jjobs present job: same job as in last 
interview 

na, see JJOB1(-2),  
na, see JJOBC(-1),  
no(1),  
not sure(2),  
yes(3) 

jwjobchange who initiated the change in 
job/tasks 

na, see JJOBS(-2), 
na, asked(-1), 
me(1), 
my employer(2), 
I switched employers(3) 

jrjobchange01 reason change job/tasks: better 
working hours 

na, see JJOBS(-2), 
not mentioned(0), 
mentioned(1) 

jrjobchange02 reason change job/tasks: better 
salary 

see jrjobchange01 

jrjobchange03 reason change job/tasks: better 
employment conditions 

see jrjobchange01 

jrjobchange04 reason change job/tasks: 
professional 
development/growth 

see jrjobchange01 

jrjobchange05 reason change job/tasks: work 
related accident 

see jrjobchange01 

jrjobchange06 reason change job/tasks: other 
health reasons 

see jrjobchange01 

jrjobchange07 reason change job/tasks: better 
combination work and family 
tasks 

see jrjobchange01 

jrjobchange08 reason change job/tasks: 
avoiding unemployment 

see jrjobchange01 

jrjobchange09 reason change job/tasks: 
different occupation after 
retirement 

see jrjobchange01 

jrjobchange10 reason change job/tasks: other 
reason 

see jrjobchange01 
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LASAJ016 (continued) 

jrjobchange11 reason change job/tasks: other 
work related factors 

see jrjobchange01 

jrjobchange12 reason change job/tasks: on 
request 

see jrjobchange01 

jrjobchange13 reason change job/tasks: 
preparing for retirement 

see jrjobchange01 

jjobstam present job: start working: month na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *B Month 

jjobstay present job: start working: year na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

jjobstar01 reason start new job: I need the 
income 

na, see JJOBS(-2), 
not mentioned(0), 
mentioned(1) 

jjobstar02 reason start new job: I enjoy this 
job 

see jjobstar01 

jjobstar03 reason start new job: I value 
contact with other people 

see jjobstar01 

jjobstar04 reason start new job: I want 
something to do 

see jjobstar01 

jjobstar05 reason start new job: other 
reason 

see jjobstar01 

jjobstar06 reason start new job: to stay 
active 

see jjobstar01 

jjobstar07 reason start new job: on request see jjobstar01 

jjobstar08 reason start new job: family 
related factors 

see jjobstar01 

jjobstar09 reason start new job: other work 
related factors 

see jjobstar01 

jcjsbc current job: standard 
classification occupation (SBC 
2010) 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

jcjclass current job: occupational class 
SBC92 

na, see JCJSBC(-2),  
see table *A SBC92 

jcjlevel current job: occupational skill-
level SBC92 

na, see JCJSBC(-2),  
see table *F Skill / work level 

jcjtype current job: main type of skills in 
occupation (SBC 92) 

na, see JCJSBC(-2),  
see table *C Skill type 

jjob3 present job: type na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *E Job type 

jjob3a present job: level work activities na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *F Skill / Work level 
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LASAJ016 (continued) 

jjob4 present job: management na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

jjob5 present job: management: 
number of people 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JJOB4(-2), 
na, asked(-1),  
98 or more(98) 

jjob5a present job: management: more 
than half of the time 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

jjob5b present job: management: 
financial responsibility 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

jjob6c present job: hours/week on 
contract 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

jjob6r present job: hours/week in reality na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

jjob7 present job: regularity na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *D Job regularity 

jtasks present job: kind of tasks na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
mainly mentally demanding tasks(-1), 
mainly physically demanding tasks(-2), 
both mentally and physically demanding 
tasks(3) 

jpability present job: ability to meet 
physical demands 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1), 
very good(1), 
good(2), 
moderate(3), 
bad(4), 
very bad(5) 

jmability present job: ability to meet 
mental/pshychological demands 

see jpability 
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LASAJ016 (continued) 

jhealthp present job: productivity 
influenced by health problem(s) 
past 7 days 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1), 
no health problems/productivity not 
influenced by health problems(0), 
not productive due to health problems(10) 

jabstot absence: total number of times 
in past 12 months 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

jabswd absence: on working days in 
past 12 months 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

jjobstom stopped working: month na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *B Month 

jjobstoy stopped working: year na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

jemploy employment office: registered na, age >= 67(-5),  
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

jdisabl disability insurance act see jemploy 

jdisablp disability insurance act: 
percentage 

refused(-3), 
na, see JDISABL(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

jworkret present job: practice until 
retirement age (67y) 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JJOB1/JRETIRED(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no, I do not think so(1),  
I am not sure about this(2),  
yes, I do think so(3)  

jretired (partial) retirement na, age >= 71(-5),  
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JJOBC(-2),  
na, not applicable(-1),  
no(1),  
yes, partly(2),  
yes, completely(3) 

jpretivol partial retirement voluntarily na, age >=67(-5),  
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
yes(1),  
no, not (entirely) voluntarily(2) 

jretivol retirement voluntarily see jpretivol 
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LASAJ016 (continued) 

jprefret preference for partial or full 
retirement 

na, age >= 71(-5),  
na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
partial retirement first(1),  
full retirement right away(2),  
dont know yet(3) 

jretage preferred retirement age na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JRETIRED(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

jpretage preferred age at partial 
retirement 

see jretage 

jfretage preferred age at full retirement see jretage 

jperetfin partial early retirement if made 
financially possible 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JRETIRED(-2),  
na, asked(-1), 
no(1), 
yes(2) 

jeretfin early retirement if made 
financially possible 

see jperetfin 

jretyr future: reason (partial) early 
retirement 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JRETIRED(-2),  
na, asked(-1), 
stress and pressure of work too high(1), 
other work related factors (organisational 
changes/conflicts)(2), 
physically too demanding(3), 
health complaints too limiting(4), 
afraid of deterioration of health(5), 
not motivated anymore/lost interest(6), 
more enjoyable to spend more time on 
private life(7), 
enjoy life as long as health permits(8), 
not possible anymore in the future(9), 
other reason(10), 
more freedom, less obligations(11), 
family related factors(12), 
partner is retired/is going to retire(13), 
commute is burdensome(14) 
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LASAJ016 (continued) 

jnretr future: reason no early (full) 
retirement 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JRETIRED(-2),  
na, asked(-1), 
enough challenges at work(1), 
maintain social contacts at work(2), 
other pastimes less pleasant than work(3), 
financially more favourable(4), 
continue working after retirement age in 
same job(5), 
continue working after retirement age in new 
job(6), 
other reason(7), 
partner is still working(8), 
loyalty towards employer/colleagues(9) 

jpretreas stopped working: reason partial 
early retirement 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JRETIRED(-2),  
na, asked(-1), 
stress and pressure of work too high(1), 
other work related factors (organisational 
changes/conflicts)(2), 
physically too heavy(3), 
health complaints too hampering(4), 
afraid of deterioration of health(5), 
not motivated anymore/lost interest(6), 
more enjoyable to spend more time on 
private life(7), 
enjoy life as long as health permits(8), 
not possible anymore in the future(9), 
other reason(10), 
reached official retirement age(11), 
financial benefit(12), 
more time needed for activities outside 
work(13) 

jretreas stopped working: reason early 
retirement 

see jpretreas 

jpjob1 partner: paid job at present na, short version(-4),  
na, wrong skip(-3),  
no (household) partner(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

jpjobc partner: paid job, changed na, see JPJOB1(-2),  
never had job, unknown before(-1), 
unknown(0),  
no job, not changed(1),  
no job, changed(2),  
no job, unknown before(3),  
job, not changed(4),  
job, changed(5),  
job, unknown before(6) 
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LASAJ016 (continued) 

jpjobs partner: present job: same job as 
in last interview 

na, wrong skip(-3), 
na, see JPJOB1(-2),  
na, see JPJOBC(-1),  
no(1),  
not sure(2),  
yes(3) 

jpjstam partner: present job: start 
working: month 

na wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JPJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *B Month 

jpjstay partner: present job: start 
working: year 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JPJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

jpcjsbc partner: current job: standard 
classification occupation (SBC 
2010) 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JPJOBC(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

jpcjclass partner: current job: occupational 
class (SBC 92) 

na, see JPCJSBC(-2),  
see table *A SBC92 

jpcjlevel partner: current job: occupational 
skill-level (SBC 92) 

na, see JPCJSBC(-2),  
see table *F Skill / work level 

jpcjtype partner: current job: main type of 
skills in occupation (SBC 92) 

na, see JPCJSBC(-2),  
see table *C Skill type 

jpjob3 partner: present job: type na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JPJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *E Job type 

jpjob3a partner: present job: level work 
activities 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JPJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *F Skill / Work level 
 
 
 

jpjob4 partner: present job: 
management 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JPJOBC/S(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

jpjob5 partner: present job: 
management: number of people 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JPJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

jpjob5a partner: present job: 
management: more than half of 
the time 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JPJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 
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LASAJ016 (continued) 

jpjob5b partner: present job: 
management: financial 
responsibility 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JPJOB4(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
no(1),  
yes(2) 

jpjob6c partner: present job: hours/week 
on contract 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

jpjob6r partner: present job: hours/week 
in reality 

na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1) 

jpjob7 partner: present job: regularity na, wrong skip(-3),  
na, see JPJOB1(-2),  
na, asked(-1),  
see table *D Job regularity 

 
†: MB not available yet  
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*A SBC92 

11 elementary occupations 

21 lower non-specialized occupations 

22 lower teaching & instruction occupations 

24 lower agricultural occupations 

25 lower natural science occupations 

26 lower technical occupations 

28 lower transport occupations 

29 lower (para)medical occupations 

31 lower administrative & commercial occupations 

33 lower security occupations 

37 lower service & care occupations 

42 medium teaching & instruction occupations 

44 medium agricultural occupations 

45 medium natural science occupations 

46 medium technical occupations 

48 medium transport occupations 

49 medium (para)medical occupations 

51 medium administrative & commercial occupations 

53 medium juridical & security occupations 

55 medium linguistic & cultural occupations 

56 medium social occupations 

57 medium service & care occupations 

62 higher pedagogical occupations 

64 higher agricultural occupations 

65 higher natural science occupations 

66 higher technical occupations 

68 higher transport occupations 

69 higher (para)medical occupations 

71 higher administrative & commercial occupations 

73 higher juridical & security occupations 

75 higher linguistic & cultural occupations 

76 higher social occupations 

77 higher service & care occupations 

78 higher managers 

82 scientific pedagogical occupations 

84 scientific agricultural occupations 

85 scientific natural science occupations 

86 scientific technical occupations 

89 scientific (para)medical occupations 

91 scientific administrative & economic occupations 

93 scientific juridical & policy occupations 

96 scientific social occupations 

98 scientific managers 
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*B Month 

1 January 

2 February 

3 March 

4 April 

5 May 

6 June 

7 July 

8 August 

9 September 

10 October 

11 November 

12 December 

 
 

*C Skill type 

1 general 

2 pedagogical 

4 agricultural 

5 natural science 

6 technical 

8 transport 

9 (para)medical 

11 administrative/commercial 

13 juridical/security 

15 cultural/linguistic 

16 social science 

17 care & services 

18 management 

 
 

*D Job regularity 

1 regular hours (9 to 5)  

2 regular hours, including night/weekend shifts  

3 shift work, no weekend shifts 

4 shift work, including weekend shifts 

5 irregular hours, no weekend shifts 

6 irregular hours, including weekend shifts 
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*E Job type 

1 steady job 

2 temporary job with contract 

3 temporary job via employment agency 

4 self-employed 

5 free-lance basis 

6 family company 

7 other 

 
 

*F Skill / work level 

1 elementary 

2 low 

3 medium 

4 high 

5 scientific 
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